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THE GARLANDU
"9TO RAISE T IE GENIUS AND TO MEND TUE HitÂRT."

HAMIILTON, SATURýDAY, OCT. 27, 1832.

Original.
OSCAR-AND LUTTERA.

One fine summier's day, wvleîx Nature ap-
pcared clad in hier richest garb of loveliness
and beauty, I was sitting on a littie hillock a
short distance froin that delightfiul place, Fort
G. inhaling the gentie breeze as it calmly blew
,over the face of the surrounding waters; at
the sanie time contemiplating on thic glorious
orb of day, gently retiring down the western
horizon, tippiug the bis with gold: btît a few
hours past, and 1 hiad been fatiguing and la-
boring under its all-pewerful heat and brilliant
rays.

Stuch moments as these are neyer lost on
%lie refiective mind; with ail the charmns of
nature around bim lie admires, lie at once per-
ceives tbe wisdom and goodness of the great
Author, bis hcart becomes expanded, and hie
bursts forth in asong of praise. These were
my feelings. 1 sat musing on the present,
and reflecting ou dise past; and wvhiie engaged
in this delightful recreation, it introduced a-
fresh to my remenmbrance, a circumistance
which, time-passing-over-events could neyer
obliterate. It relates to the pure afrectioîi of
two yotîthfui loyers, whose attachment fur
each other wvas uourished, grewv, and matured
from infancy, and rudely severed by the chili
haud of cruel fate. As far as the recollectioni
of the cyctat %vili serve me, for the cutertain-
ment of the reader, 1 will simply relate the
facts.

In a small village in the north of Scotland,
formerly resided two remarkable and aucient
famiilles, of thé namne ef M'Nab anud L'Dogan,'equal ini point of fortune, though in a country
,vhere so much party-teeling prevails, net in
sentiment; but this proved .uo hinderauce to
either tamily from frequeufly coniversing ho-.
gether, aud being sociable, kind and free, as
neighbors andikinsmen. Iu short, but fcw pa-
ces separated their dweliings.

It was the ctistom for the youthi of eachý
family te invite each other in turms to their
happy aud hariess festivities, in which they
took great deliit in celebrating, and striving
to excel each oîluer in amusements, on the re-
tumn of a bis-tl-diiy party. it was at these as-
sembiies of innocence aud mirth, that the first
seed of a sincere and unfeigned attacbmeut
wvas tormed between Lutbera M'Nab and Os-
car L'Dogan, of which distinctive cvidcacu
was given to every observant eye.

Tiiose who are acquaiutedl witlî th is part of
the continent, are aiready aware that Nature
bas lavisbied lier beauties in riclu profusion, ln
the variegated scenery spreading abroad ber

luxuriant toilage, ahd presenting to the eye of
the painter, a volume of grandeur:- sucb ae
wvas îuot passed unobserved by the twvo loyers,
îvho took pleasure in frequently walking a-
long the banks of the gay and wînding river,
and otten wheh the lumiuary orb et night bad
risen reîplenidenitly above thema-when. ail was
sereuity and silence save the rnstling of the
leaves, or the motion of the brook, hhey wvould
meet ecdi other and pour ont their whole
henrts iu mutual affection, eacb exchanging

levrs ows "Unheard by strangCr'B ear
Unsccn by parent's cyc.'.

Noue but those who bave enjoyed lice. hap-
py meetings, are able to describe the transport
of their bearis; long and uninterrepted did
iluese joyous meetings continue, exeta long-
big desire to be united to each ot= by the
unalterable die of matrîmiony, whose bonds
are sacred. But thuis ivas net to be. The un-
huappy circumrstance wbich proved untortu-
nate to the levers, wvas remarkably simple,
yet ended in serions resuits.

It happened that youtig Lubon, te whese
care wvas en trusted the scattering flocks on the
hilis, bad been attendinig a nciglhboriug holi-
day, and by wbich, ivas delayed beyend bis
uîsual timie for gathering te foid bis fleecy
fieck, and did net arrive tli some time after
the loyers bad met. No sooner had Luben
diseovered thein ieisurely strolling along the
banks of the srnonth aud winding stream,
than bie hastily perfomed bis task, aud speefi-
iiy returned toîvards home, singîng as hie went
îvith great bilarity, for wlîich hie ivas very re-
markable, thlese wvords:

A weddlng-day la draiwing near,
cainc frieu, ýanditim rm 'rer;

Il've seci, the charming Luthier&,
Woaing the bravo Oscar.

Thus, witbout intermission were their names
carroiied tbrougba the lanes and patbs by bis
unseasonable mýirth, tilible reacbed thue village,
and the intelligence echoed te every Iistening
car. lu- the uuean time, Oscar aud Luthera,
tbought it advisable te retura home sooner
than usual, te preveut if possible, any undue
surprise reacbing the cars et their frieads
for hitherte they bad not the least knowleige
of tîjeir correspondeuce.

But alas 1 already had Oscar's parent learnt
the cause of bis frequent.- evening absence
frem home, aud for which be could assign no
reason before. .Ne seencer 1usd Oscar enter-
ered the rooni, than lie fouud himself In the
preectiace of an angry aud ciirsged parent-
hurried from the hour et trsuquility, to aie-
inentsoetstorm. Col. L'Dogan in a rage more
0f a mnanise than a man, tbreatencd most bit-
terly t0 terminale, if possible, the occurrence
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of uci a alince cclamig:"Did Iever
think that ason of minle Nwould be united to

family wvhom I consider to be so opposite to
my party and principles? No, thiiilc itttat
ever 1 ill give my consent to any such no-
tions, 1 wvoold as soon marry voit to a peas-
ant's daughcr-a- !"

Ail tliis %vas spokcen ivill sucli vehiemence
ind irritation, that Oscar rcefraliicd front reply-
inig a single word, either to alay lus anger, or
siînply stating bis o\vn féelinas. Reason lit
sucli ajunctu re and Mollen t of passion, wotild
have lcan deficient and useless. 1le rctired to
lus room, but flot (o enjoy tbat siveet repose
lie bia been %vont to don. No: slecp, hud fled
and the ilost bar-rendinty feelings had taken
possession 0f liis inind! lie 1-new nýt if bis dear
Luthera's parents; were cqually as averse to
t1bCir happilless, as bis parents hall proved to
be. It wvas îlot long beore lie liad convincing
proofs te the contrary-thcy wvere actuated
by kinder and more genial motives, and took

tiasre in clîerishing and encoulraging i
tlir offspri ng tiiose happy fes, ibaýt they
tlbcmselves enjoyed iii early life. This afford-
cd Osciar an opporýtuntity of freqtuently visitilng
their bouse, but uinder the strictest privacy.

But fewv (lays liad gone by, before lie re-
ccîved intelligence that bis fathier bad procu-
red a commission for huiiin the army, and
that cventually lie might lie called out in a feiv
days; wlbicli provcd to be (lie case. This was
a severe shock to Oscar's feelings, whosc al-
tered looks and expressions, bespokce the an-
gnislu1 of bis mind, and plaitily told the suffer-
inu lie nst undergo in being thus forcibly
scparated fron1 one, wvhom, trom childbood lie
liad loved, and increasing yenrs had unatured
to tha Plirest heighlt of sensibulity.

Tbe time fîred for bis departure beingsort
%vas wbolly occuipied in preparations for lits
journev, se iliat lie %vas depriveil front visiting

]lis belovcd Luthera, scarcely once in the in-
tervil. file resolvcd, hoivever, to give one
parting interview beli>re lie left ]lis bone.-
Thec wvo'd bie moments of saditess on the part
Of bottu; howver. the day xvas flxed aîud bour
appolined by the loyers. If it wvere possible
for huani imagination te describe tbis scelle
-heur partung-none coîuld boatter describe it,
iluan those wbo were prasent on the occasion;-
but as they chose that spot of earth, and the
accustomced trac, %vliure oft thev 1usd Met la
silence, wve mlay suppose lio otlier tlîan the eye
of lieaven %vitiiesed tila tears tlîey shecd, at
takingy tlîcir farewcll leave; metbinks, like our
first parents wvhen. theY left tlieir Eden, wvben

"710y iIGftd.in.lind took tioir souitaly way."i

:At ]cngth ila diy arrived for ilis departture.
lits friands and relatives iihd hirn a happy
and safe ratural. Altholugli Oscar luad adviscd
his dear Lutliera to deprive harseif if possible
çf this scelle, yet, she wvas observed by is

penctrating eye at a short distance, wiping a-
way the lears as they successivl roe down,
hier swollen cbeeks. She made a signal for
a last faretvell, which Oscar immediately re-
turned. A moment scarcely elapsed, before
tha barque 11glided o'er the briny wave," and
butrried bînl from ber siglit.

* .* * «"He is gone 1» she cried,
l'and I arn left alone; perhaps, to uneet aue
more. * * Strengiben me O Heav-
en! to bear %vith patience lus absence, and
wvait wvitlu resignation bis return."1

For a fcev days, slie appeared to lie of the
saine cheerful frame, aund coutitenunce, as u-
sua]I; but alas, ber inward sufferinge, %vho
ivas ala to il escribe ? No ncws bad arrived
by tbe promlsed timie-no intelligence could
lie obtaitied as to the post or situation of the
army, to wvhose eom mand lue wvas cntrusted-
'Twva, strange, yet Nwith unwearied feet sbie
ofe o uglit tu lonely beach and as oft re-
turneld sorrow11ful and dejecteci. Her spirits
now began to lose tlueir %vonted chterfuliiffl,
and (lie celor to forsake ber cbeeks-she gave
vent to the deepest corrov-a sort of unelan-
eboly hl resumed bis loatbsome reign in lier
mind, and she gave awvay to the wildest an-
guisb.

Tlhe village was in a state of anxiety and
consteination. One evening iwbea the ele-
nuents «vas rziging violently, as if to add a
deeper gloom to the even; a boat Nvas observ-
ed beating agalnst the storm, and endeavoring
to gain the shore. WMen, it arrived it wvas
found to bear intelligence of Oscar. But what
%vasthe information ilconveyed? ofbishealtb
and safety? No: but (bat in the moment of
victory he fell a martyr te bis cause.

No sooner hadl (bis intelligence rcacbed the
village tin al wvas distraction, despair, and
gloouy sorrow. 1e was belovcd by ail; and
by a special order tue wbole toivn put on
mourning and tlie folluwing evcning bis fin-
lierai L-nell was tu be rung by mufflcd bls.-

* * AUl seemed sadness and sorrow.
Many thought of bis poor Luthera, but wvere
afraid te let it lie known; net even bier pa-
rents wvho wcre about lier cluamber, broke tlue
event by a whisper; for by giving vent to
tbat inliard grief, shc bad brouught herseif te
the lied of affiction, no« hall shc leanied thie
death of lier dear, lost lover. Nette dared to
speak, lior did any mortal tongue d isclose tlue
avent; but xvben the tolling of tha Kirk bls
began to sou nd their gloomy notes, she basti-
]y inquîired (lie cause. None dared to answer.
She gucssad thie cause of their silence, and ini
a fit of pbrenzy and despair, site leaped fromn
lier lied, rail tbrough tlie village in ibis dis-
tracted state, cxclaiming, "He's gone,-bls
gens 1 Ah, cruel parents!"' and ssuiik exhaust-
ed, neyer more to rise.

11cr fate is recordcd ia themninds of every
truc lover to (bis present day. They neyer
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pass the church without pointing ta the stone,
saying Ilthere lies the true, faithful and heart-
broken lover, Luthera M'Nab. P?.

A Busy Pa-y-Day.-A proffigate young
fellov, the son of a lawvyet of somne eîninence
in Rhode Island, on a certain muster or gene-
rai inspection day, purchased a horse of an
ignorant farmer, engaged ta pay for it on the
next inspection day. H e give a note; but lu-
stead of inspection hie i nserted the word res-
serrection-naking it payable on the resur-
rection day! Wheu the nuxt Inspection day
had corne, and tbe (armier, unsuspicions of the
trick, supposed the note ta be due, hie called
on the young man for paymient. The latter
expressed great astonishment that hie should
tati upon him before the note wvas out. 'But
it is out said the farmner; yon promised ta pay
mie next inspection day; the time bas corne
round and I want the money.' 'If yon wvil1
look at the note again, said the young man

col, o wl find il bas a Long lime '0 run
y.t.~ The farme hssrelt noe vas due;
or ought ta be; but on spelling it over care-
fnlly, hie found to his astonishment that il was
not due until the resurrection day. He re-
monstrated with the young scape grace ;-
but ail ta no purpose, and lie finally laid the
cause before his father the lawyer. The lat-
te.r took bis son aside, and told hlm hle had
botIter setle the thing at once; for, said hie,
'though the pay-day is far off, yen bld fair to
have business enough on your hands that day
ivithout having notes to solette. The advice
was taken.- ConatteZlation.

Natural T1Vonder$.-It la very surprising,bt tivo of the greatest natural curiosities la
the world, are witbin the United States, and
yet scarcely known ta bhe best informed of
geographers and naturalists. The one js a
beautîful water feu,. lu Frenklin county, «cor-
gia: the other a stupendous precipice in Pen-
dieton district, South Caromna; bhey are both
faintly mentioned in the laie edition of Mor-
els geography; but flot as they nierit. The
Tuccoa Catis are nxuch bighcr than the fails of
Niagara. Thecolurn of %ater is propelled
beautiftilly over a perpendicular rock, and
ivben bbc streem is full il passes dowu ivith-
out being broken. AIL the prismabic effect,
seen.at Niagara illustrates the spray of Tue-
coa. The table mountain iu Pendleton dis-
trict, South Carolina, is an awful precipice of
900 feet. Mauy persons reside witbin five,
seven, or tea miles of this grand spectacle
who have neyer had on riosity or talte ennugh
to visit il. It la now however occasionally
visited by cunious travellers, and sometimes
mnen of science. Very fow persans who have
once eut a glinipse in the almost boundiess
abysq, cen again exercise sufficient forbîtude
to aPproach the tuargia of the chastu. AI-

m'1!ýt every one, in looking over, invol untery
falîs to lte ground, senseless, nerveless, and
hel pless; and would incvitably be precipila-
ted and daslied ta coins, wvere ib not for
measures of caution and security,that have al-
ivays been deemcd indispensable t0 a sale in-
dulgence of the curiosity of the visiter or
specbator. Evcny one on proceeding to tbe
spot whence il usual to gaze over the Nvonder-
fui deep, bias iu biis imagination, a limitation,
graduated by a reference to instances witil
wbîch bis eye .bas been familier. But ia a
moment, etcraity as lb were, is presented tb
bis astouuded senses! and lie is instantly over-
wvheliincd. lits systeni is no longer subjeet to
bis volition or bis reason, and bie feuls like a
mass of pure matter. le thon revives and in
a wild delirium surveys a scene, wvbîch for a
wbile, hoe is uneble to define by description or
imitation.

Howv strange l l ltat bbe Tuccoa faîl and
Table Mountain, are not more familier te A-
mnircens! Bi her of Ibeniwottld distiniguisît
an Empire or State in Eunope.-Lar1y's Ju.
Misccllany.

Domcstic Otter.-About a year ago, Mr.
Longhlison, Buroside of Dunscore, captured
a pair of young Otters, lu a cleft of bbe bank
of the Nitb, neer Dalswinton. One of thea
died sbortly aCter lis admission inb civilized
socicty, but the althen bas tbniven ncarly ns
weli as if under the tutorage of its netural
guerdiaus, and at the present time la te izreat-
est natural curiosity iu the district, In the
early days of its captivity,Mr. Louglilison sent
the Olter t0 mess wvith bis colic,* end'thonois
il agreed iih the fare passing %vol], bier dît-
tersbip early showed a preilection for a-
quetie exercises, and may now be considcred
one of the best ishens ia tbe Nitb. The first
llsh it wll.ou no aceonut part wvith, and Mr.
Lougblison considers lb as much as bis lin-
gera are %vortb ta attempt using an argument
per force in this case, but ail succeeding spola
-are wvillingly gi"cr up. Water-lbens, cela,
frogs, &c. are all considened as prey la the
Otter's vocabulary, and in short, wlien on bier
ambhpibious prowl, ail is Ilali thet coames la
net. She la not noted as a warrior, but yet
dispîcys no fear of the canine race; disports
ln the saine lake tvith bier mester's dogs, evin-
ces a novel penchant for wvaggishness, and bas
becat observed, %vbien in deep ivaber, to motint
upon bte back of a large cur, and gel safely
ferrîed 10 iie landing place. Mr. Loughlisoti
bas bestowed considerable pains in ie buition.
of bis dumb protege, and is reuited by aIt lte
attachntcnl Ibal la known te an Otter's heart.
She folloiva bim about, 'foudles hlm wvith ma-
ny winnitg anta, and but for the sticking a-*
nient tbe final fisb, mighb be considered ini a
better state ci training -titan a lady's lap.
dog.



Ortnbinhl; but mnerciful b eavyeal wvat wre bis
my NAI tV5E LAND. feelings wvhen lie saîv in thent the startling

C> cfone! the fond landé rIflY yeuLli, at;d, terrible light of insanity.
The scone of my carttest.loY 'e f ;nte il o o pa omTt absent i<rom iée ihy'minbt'ralCu woutd sootho OeAnte iiyuntsekt e
lily sout in aitictloiî'B arise>, -will >0e not tell me the cause of ibis fealful

Thy blue éther skies bring pleasro tu me- chantige T'
Noéno othCr my soul cOUIlt arrcst; iia hidrsevrt lrfcan

ThI. brcczcs are full of su cet harmon>'- Wrij5 u nîb nitie a ssud she stvert ed bete,n'I 1< forcels la beauty ara drest. cidutnfrzIcdlne w s bshe stretggie to
Ta wander nt oe ien dcep 6afrron tints, escape froin himn, "wybs rth

ilespangle vie sort amilin. west; *gone 1 release me instantly or dread the vert-
Or nîorn'ls rosiY touch %ille, crieon iprints, gealîce of my hubn.

The orient etéétis ai, thc> rcst. Il amn your husband, and you are my Own,
AMone 'miti thy graves my Ppirit dclightc

Wlién écho thoir voles Io tbe notes dear Anniette 1" sait] Dimanl, as bie éffectuaily
Of ay Itittilig %voih1crs %whésc nillghî strave to quiet lier.

0f soit fléwing eîiusie c'or fléns. *1'%ile thorights, maddeîîing and terrible
On the car orîhe %wonderer Mlilet musing, thoughts rusbed tbrough bis mind vvith bewil-

Alono timid solitude stlit;
And n'et lits colin £oeil c'or sweetty Aising, dering force, lie heard a iight step bebind him,

,hut>' gneEting strains banislîleg îîî and turning bis head saw it %vas his servant
ItalIan crimestiboir génial skiés mi, clitrnt girl, Maria.

And ottiér ténds tony basst titeir Worth ; I aifrhaeissletl ew aButO round my heurt chait éver dling th 'Daafomevne aetelm vla a
Of Canada, thatgavcnme blrth. happencd'" lie inquired with startliug vehe-

That lippccer xve vainey vcck té find mretice. "Whiat lias become of M'Donnelt?
To otiier tondsovwe ud noet e béréeenlirlasta acre

Vontentméent is thé charmn tient ecr mut ind, taaiynebe ler? istaicusd
Ormalle us happy oîîy whc. Frazer discovered aur retreat ?11 vicresorneof

littaCtise tond t En1 ivliicti Invc In doeti- the questions bie hurriedly poured forth.
1It monf:;faiEts, lt na hryo,ot,'socl.M.. Maria could say tîotbing, but looked at ber
Rot fought of 111 for hra oouswelClI.D loved mistress, and burst iita tears.

an oer cck or silent di own. Mioaria," repeated Dimon, taking ber hand

RO GE R DIMON. tai reassure ber, <I must bear it ail, know i
Concltîded. ail; take your Ow. tinte, but caniceal nutl-

NVhcn bie emerged froni the foresi into te iog.1"
littie apenihîg uvhiclî Iviih the blue smake cîîrl- Fraîn the accauint of Maria, mingle(T as it
ingraver the pilie tops mar-kitg te residetice uvas wiîh sobs and tears, Dimon learned, that
oF M'Donnell the suîti lîad just passed the me- early iti thé marniîîg, ati Indian had called,
ridian, and turangh. the vistas of tai t rces, îvitl a request, that M'Donnell wauid go witli
sbawed tîte Catiadian buis, utndulating and hitn to assiet in kiliîîg a bear and her. cubs,
meitin * o the fox blue sky, zlad la golden wîîîcm lie sati hé lîad traced ta a tree one or
liglit. AýS1 lie apprortelîed tie spot whlere lie two miles up the river. Soon after M'Dan-
had lefi aIl that %vis dear ta, Iitît, the sad si- neli ieft ilicnî, the doir whlîi was lying near
letîce that prevailed %vent to Jiis seul. The the door, suddetîlysprmîng up, and Ivitb a fu-
large aîd f-aitlifuil %vatclt-dog wlîîch tiever ai- njous bark, flewv towards the woods which lay
lowcd aîîy otie ta approaclo ivitlîout pertuis- betweeiî the bouse atnd the river. Maria raa
sioti, barked fl; atîd Dimoiî's keurt, insetîsi- ta, the door, atnd saw three meti arned, run-
blé ais lié Ivas ta féar, bcat qu icic anîd fast, atîd îîing towards thé boause, ane ofwhoun she saw
as bie fancied, audibly, as ltc appraached thé uvas Frazer. Thé caurageous dug instaîîtly
door. Hé opened it,-still ail ivas sulet-na attacked thern, but a pistol siîat speclily des-
one appeared ta welcamce liii, atîd a chili, patcecd hitm, auîd the party burstiuîg ino the
like that of deatb, camne aver him. A parti- bouse, îvitla ud tbreats dénatîdéd Diman.-
tian of rouglu boards separtated anc part of the It n'as in vain Annetle assured them he vas
house trom the other, and hastily thraîvitig a- not theré; tlîéy fell ta reproaeluitg hier, and
pen thé door betwveen theîîî, thé first abject Frazer îvîth ruffian barbarmty, seizcd lier in bis
that met bis éycs vvas bis déar Anniette, seat- avils, sware fcarfolly, tlîat, thé iotig-sought
éd an a 10w lied, lier iaîig beautiful hair dis- Itour hall at letigolo camne, and that she wvas
hevelled and falien arouîîd lier neck ctid now iti is pawer. Mrs. M'Doîiîiiitterpas-
shoulders, lierbhead restitngatî ber %vlîite iîand, 'cd, bttt at asiglial from Frazer, vvas seized by
appareniy insensible ta the approacli of anS' lus accamphices, gaggcd aîd boutîd. At this
one. Hé spoke ta bier, but site lieeded*Iii int ioament Maria tiiade ber escape ta tlîe %voods,
flot. and as Che aîîly chance of relief, liastencd n

"«Anneté, my awný dent Atînette, %vili you iti tlîe direction taken by thé itîdiata and M'-
flot speak ta tue 11' said Ditteon, as lie "'0u* Donn"àl To lier horror, she found lis body
lier in his arrns, and kissing lier pale chéék1, ut othe distatîce af about liaif a mifle, lying ati
laid lier back; an tire pillutI', The soottîd af lte grotitid, siiot throligl and scaiped. Ré-
bis voice seecd ta récaîl lier ta rcollction, turîîing vîeitli ail speed, she bad nearly reach-
and sheoapened bier eyes and fixcd lhem upon ed thé baots-, wheîi she heard screama of dis-
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iresa wbich sbe knew ivere those of lber -mis-
tresa; and thinking she too was murdered
able bld herseif lu some fallen tree-tops, util
she saw the thriie men depart, bcaring in their
arms a woman. Sbe then venttired 10, enter
tle bouse where aIe found bier dear mi5tress
insensible; nor hed sha spoken except wvben
once or twice iu toules of larror, aIe called on
ber busband for belp. At Ibe moment Dimon
arrived, she had beaui to the spring for wvater
ta cool the fevered lips of tlie ivretched An-
nette; and to, ber great Joy, found hlm there
ou bier retorn. *

Il Huw long bave the villaius beau goiie?"
said Dirnon, as Maria elosed hier sad tale.

."About half au botir;" wvas the reply.-
Hestily catchîng up bis-rifle, lie commanded
Maria to, attend lier mistress util bis returu,
sud tIen wiîh the funlous swiftness of a pan-
ther, flewv down the pathvay that led to the
river. When about half ivay there, hie foundl
Mys. M'Dounell securely pinioned aud bouud
Io a tree. H1e spoke uot a word, but cutting
ber bauds, hastened onwarcl. He wvas 100
late; the objecta of bis vengeance were beyond
his reach-tbe calice îbhit contaiied thei ivas
rapidly vanîsbing fan dowu the Canadiati aide
of the St. Lawrence. "Villains, you have es-
caped now, but as sure as there la a God in
bcaven, vengeance shall overtakce you !" said
Dimon, as tbe canoedisappaared in a baud of
the river, and with a aad beent, hie hastenad
back to-tbebedside of Annette. * le* *
That beautifui and faitbful creature survivcd
but a few daya tbe barbarous Ireatmenit sue
had sufferefi. lu bler at houra bier reasoni re *
turued; she wvas sensible of ber appnoarching
deatb, and bailed it as a moat ivelcome avent:
and she bre-tlbed out bier lest aîgh on tbe lips
of bier busband, wvbile grantini~ that forg-ive-
ncas wvhicbt so oftcn ii'ith tears rcquested, for
leaving bier contrary lber %iiabos. lunaloue
grive lu the green wood, the remnins of the
lovelv Annette were laid, the two fernales, by
their request, ivas rcmoved 10 the neareat Ce-
nadiain aettlenenIt,-anld then Dirnon gave
Iimuself up 10 the hopea of vengeance, ample
and unirestrainied vengeance. Soule of F ra-
zer's friends, wvba knew Dinion, and bnd
learned frori the offlcer the cause 0f mnortal
batred lie lad giveu the latter, edvised all pro-
per precaution for bis saety, but hae laugbed
at thein fears, and ridiculed tbeir epprebien-
abuns of danger from sucbi a source..

About three iveeka alter Ilie cvent we bave
relatcd took place, n grand military bail ivas
given by the Britishi officcrsaet Mloutreal, and
Major Frazer was arnon gst thie most adiired,
end gayest of tbe gay. lu the course 0f tbu
evening, oua of the servants put a small note
int bis banda, aying, that tlie person ivho
handed il, iibed I hm 10 rcad it wiîbout de-
laY. " la no limuelobe pestered witb appli-
Cations (rom Young ensignas Who are anxious
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to use my influence witb the General for their
own promotion," said Frazer, as bie thrust the
billet unopenied, itito his pocket, and agaill
mningled with the gay and bapy crowd.
Whien the company broke up, as be was bad-
ing a .young lady tu, hel carniage, a person
wvhispered to him ; Ilthat if Major Frazer wvas
at liberty, a gentleman wbo had some imipor-
tant business to communicate, would be hap-
py to meet hlm near the royal barracks in
lbaif an or1

"lTell bim 1 will sec him,"1 wvas aze
reply, and hce was on the ground eit the time.
In the sbadowv of the bigli building, that
forrnad ona side of the square, hie observed a
mn in a cloak slowlypacing backwards and
forwards, and ivalking up to bim. wvas accost-
ed lu a tone which made hlm start; thougbh but
hallfremeembered-"I Are you Major Frazer 11"
Il 1 arn; but 1 am ual certain that 1 recollect
the person wvlom 1 have the honor. of ad-
d!resr'ing."1

IlYou remermber Roger Dimon, and before
we part, you will remember the wronged and
murdereci Annette ;" aaid the other, lu evoice
that sounded like a kueli to lIa conscience
struck Frazer, vbo remaiucd sient. "I have
swvorn vengeance," continued the deep îoned
voîce of Dimon ; I migbt have taken it by
a secret aud sure blow--but I scorned 10 be
an assassin-yon have the reputetion of be-
ing a man bfcourage-drawv and prove it-
one or botb of us secs not to-morrow's suin."

While Dimion was speaking, hie elloived
bis cloak t0 fail fromn his shoulders to the
Lyrouud. The instant hoe ceaseci speaking,
Frazer, whose band bnci frnly graaped the
bult of bis sword, dretv il, and attacked- Di-
mon so suddenly,that nothing but bis superior
agility saved hlm from death. The contest
iioi commanced iu earnest; bot were ex-
cellent swordsrnen, but the unîntored vigor of
Dimon %vas- more than a match for the pýrac-
tised siill of Frazer; and the former passed
bis asvord through the body of the latter with
such force, that the lilt struck wvith a bolloiv
souind, and with a single gruan, hie fell lifeless
to the earth. lu tha morning, the body of
the officer %vas found iih e paper pinned on
bis breast ivith bis own dagger, ou wvhîchwias
wvnitleu :- This wretcbi, unworthy the name
of man, is a sacrifice to the shade of the vir-
tuous and murdcied Anuette, and a victim lu,
the vengeance of Roger Dimon !" lu bis
pocket wvas fouud the note hie liad thrust int
il the previous evening; on it wvas written-
"lThe Liger is abroad-Iet Chiose who bave rea-
soni 10 feel bis .yrkitli bewvare; tbis waruing la
from one wvho knowa Roger Dimion !"1

What becenie of Dimon was nevcrknown;
from the momnt that this sense of justice
was satisfied, for the deep wvrong hie had suf-
féred, he Ivas never again seen or heard of in
that quarter; yet isa ine is stili blended
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iil thechistory of many Of the Most impor-
tant transactions on that frontier; and the
grave of Annette is still shown te those wvho
liave a curiosity 1<> see wliere undisLurbc and
alonte, beauty sleeps.

THE OFFICER OF TH-E GUARD.
À taie of the Frenchi Revoiutiofl.

IL ivas a dark and gloomy period during
te Frenchi Revolution. The rcinorselless Ro-

bespierre had stretclied is mad ambition te
the utlmost, and the terrible fictions wvlich hae
had raised to support liiiiii lit hl asceîiencey,
aiready began t0 tremble at the growing inlgu-
ence or the Royalists. The Jesuist and the
.Jansenist wvcre burining ivitli al] the zeal of
theological controversy, and the inftîriated
people giving llîemseives up to tie unbeliefof
an unintelligible jargon or to the spirit of a
false and dangerous philosophy. Religion,
affirighted, bad fled the country, and infidelity
svitb ail ils attendant evils was stealiingovor iL
like an invisible curse. The vcry futîitains
of abominationi seemcd te have been broken
up, and a delîîge of poliction poîîred upois the
]and. The saneluary and monastery %verc in-
vaded, and theblood-thirsty tyramîts becoming
more merciless and sanguinary by the very
despondency of Iheir cause, heaped Uhc most
inprovoked vengeance on Ilîcir wrelched in-
mates.

Wte the fury of the Révolution ivas at
the extreme. heiglîl, a comnîunity of jins ii
lbcsuburbsof Paris were scized and coîîdcmn-
ed to the guillotine. On the day set apart for
their execution, a fcrocious moli had gathered
in the streets et Parts, and as the viclims pas-
scd along in their moîîastic dress, a faint mur-
mur of disapprobation, arose, neot uiîlike that
of the mingling of far-off waters. Many 0f
tbent wcre in the full bloom of youth and
beauly, aîîd sung as they asccndcd the steps
of the scaifold, tbe lîymn of vcni crator with
most lively and musical voices. Thcy reach-
cd the fatal guillotine, and with the black veil
stili down over Ilîcir faces bowcd their aecks
one by one, bcneath the bloody axe. IL was
a martyrdoma %hieh even the old in crime
could scarely sviîness without feeling their
beos heave as wih the thrili of their best
emotions. Barbarlty liad indecd Ibeenie a
business, aisd humanity been frozan lîai'd by
constant scenes of désolation and borror. But
there was picîurcd in the coonltenances of
uîearly ail, a soinething like the struggling of
heart and mind, and the stout arm of the olfli
cer of the guard, feui ncrveless as hie lookcd iip-
on the massacre. Hc could no longer riot in
the destruction of maiden innocence, and his
pcnt-up feelings relievcd themselves in tears.
A victim who, wasjust then on the eve of sub-
mitting: t bier fate, cast an eye of-recognition
upon te man who had show» so much bu-
nîaîîity--and îhrowlng ber Veil partly aside1

disclosed to im afamillar face. ie rusbed
forward before the exeutioner, and in the ag-
ony of bis spirit crled out-

"lSpare ber-oh ! for mercyls sake spare
lier!"

The multitude gazed in aslonishmcnt, and
the executiolier etayed bis purpose. And the
axe fell by bis sie,

«Listiess frint bis crimsoned band-
The axc lbung--eiogged wviti, massacre.»

"And tliy heart faf!s thce, does il, young
maîî ' said le,w~ita ficndish saule. " Libi-
erty of speech and action calis for the sacri-
lice, and il mut aîîd .sltall be unade."1

CcOh!1 mîo," cricd bie, Ilby yoîîr love for me,
by ail Ilînt is dcar to our counîtry ad to bu-
man natrIentreat you te spare tliat girl.
Stuc is inoet, and hcr father neveropposcd
the liberty for which wc couîtend."3

I cannot nowv bandy %vords wvith you,11
said lie, Ilthe execution must go on, aîîd as 1
bave no powver myseif to revoke the sentence
wvlicb lias been passed upon the nuins, it will
be useless te trouble tne with any fturther pleas
for thîcr safety."1

IlWitt you then prolong the execation of
fuis victim until 1 bave sccn and asked lier
life of the properaiithority. I know my pry-
er uvill bie granted whien they have heard ber
inunocenîce and the cause of my anxiety."1

"uGo, youuîg man, but remember, sinîss
you retti lii iftcan minutes frorm tluis lime,
your errauîd to youîder palace would be as wsell
uiîtold."1

Mauîy minutes liait not elapsed befote the
chivaîrous youtlt liad reaehed bis dcstined
place. IL uvas flot a tvild freak, of gallantry,
nor a dreami of wvaudering sense that urgcd
bim on te the accoînplishnîent of so bold a
plan. It was the prompting of a better nature
and of early love. The beautiful nuit bad bcen
the objeet of luis attachament front bis cbild-
hood; and although the turbulence of flic
limes bad sepsurated lhem from ecd other for
many years, lie stili loved bier with uncbang-
cd affection.

At the out-breaking 'of lte revolution, bie
jondthe party of bis father, and became a

trcn 1 Robespeirre, and an enemy te the
Bourbonîs. Tîe blood-tliirstincss of hislead-
crs, sîckeried hlm to the very licart's core ;-
but lie could not retrace the steps whli i e
liedtaken. It,%vas immediate dcath or help
on the wvork of destruction which bad been su
well begua. His conscience struggled for a
while îvith lus principles, but the latter pre-
vailcd and lie became a fréquent wvitces of the
slaughter of bis friends and acquaintances.-
Hie saw the father of bis beloved fait on the
scaffol«d, aîîd breathe out aeprayer for the safe-
ty of his only daugbter. He lucard bow, front
Ibis circumistance, she was forced against bier
will te embrace a life of conventual seelusion,
and to seek la the cloister an asylum from the.
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cares and corruption of the warld. But the
affections of the artless gi ri coutl nlt thus es-
sily bewieaned from society. They were con-
centrated into one sublime feéeling of love, and
the convent and black veil were insuflficient
to lead ber to the sole contemplation of holy
and eternal things. The young liberalist loy-
ed ber witb a warm gush of yonthful feeling
and during the few moments which were ai-
lotted hilm by the exeeutioner, pleaded lîke a
mother for the preservalion of ber lire. H-e
gained his object and hurried back with the
glad tidings. A thousand inquiring eyes ivere
looking out towards the palace. No oficer
of the guiard met tlîeir vieuv. The cbeeks of
the maiden were pale urith anxiety, and her
browv was deeply furrowved ivith the lines of
thougiit. The angel of hope wivbih visited
ber but a fewv moments before, had fled, and
sbe now gave her last look tn the spirit's
heaven. The allotted time had expired--she
bowed ber neck-the axe fell--and hcer Ilseul
wvent back to God wlîo gave it."1

Just at the moment the officer ivas seen
burrying with unwonted human speed to-
wards the fatal spot He ascended the scaf-
fold with the wvord PARDO N trembling on bis
"S'Y lips, and as hie looked around on the
bilody ecene before him hie saw the yet un-
quiet flesh of bis soul's idolatry-the words
of grief became too big for utterance, and the

enrieo is noble nature ovithin him. I-e
reldsdfeul prostrate amid the slatightered
Nîîns. The dreambless, puiselesssleep of death
had cone ovrer hm, and bis body wvas con-
signed to the saine tomb as that of the unliap-
py victim wbose life bie had vainly attemptedl
to preserve.

HAMILTON, SATURDAY, OCT. 27, tS32.

Metaphors.-There la ntperheps Liby flgiîrcof speech sO
pîcolesi as the Metoplior. il in nt urnes tht Language et
evcry indivldual, -but nobive al, le peculior te tht man ef
gentes. Hlireegecitydiscernsnfot ontycommen esaloe-iee,
but those otheratnore remote, which escape tic vulgar, and
whlch thcugh ihty sîoleiveet, llicy neyer rail te rcog.
nize, whcn they hear themn front persons more ingeneus
thon tbeeeelvce.

Il baes been lngenously observed, thot tlie Metaphtor toit
il& rite front the poverty et teegonge. Men fot filnlegc
on evcry ecenslon ovorde rcody moede for theur idens, werc
compelleid te have recouîrue te words eilgeie, and traits-
fer them frotte their originel meaning te the mconing tiicn
required. Buot tlîoîgli tht bletepieor began in poveriy, IL
did nst end ltera. When the aneiogy wies Just-end titiea
ofenhppened-tere, w aseemelîîng peculliîlypliasinghIn
whlît was beth new, and yet (ami1ier ; ne dit the Metaplor

waelthon cultlvaecd, net eu tet outs! oty, but feroreeeititt.
It le thue that oloîhes wcre firet albremcd te detccd us a-
cbnet the cold, but camte a(lerwardet te bie worn for die.

tinction and decorobtion.
IL muet be obeerved, there le a toei lts united werde,

vbew ad famulear. Wiîet le new, but net familier, le of.
Une unicllllgibie; wilatia familier, butoDot ew, lae bat.

ter than cemee.pliec. St leilethe unionofethttwe, titt
tic abscons cnd velgar cie lepplly reetoved; and It le lit
tits unce, thet w vlcw tu)e clîrecierofet cjet Setepior.
But crier ive hîave se praleed the Meotepher, il le lit et iengtli
ive eiîould explain ovlet il le ; and thi le shall ctteetpt ces
oveil by decriptien as by exemple.

"lA Metoteinî," sya Lord Harris, Ilei lie traneterrlng et
c ord ftruils usuel menning Ie an enelegoce meaeing,
end thon the employtig ltc-rcûbiytesaclî ticceter.1" Fer
exemple, the usnel menieg et evening le the cencluslen
eftltc <ay. Bua gce ln cs conclusion-tht conclusion ot
huteen Ilile. Ncsv Ihere being an aeaogy le ail conclu-
siens, wc reay arrenge le erîler lthe twe ivelhave ellcged,
and eay, tuiet as evtning le te the dley, se le ege te ItUmol
.lite. Hente, by ce cesy petrmî,latlon-wii furnieliesat
once two bfetcîiiîere-..we soy citercctely, thel evenLîns le
the aile et tue dey, and tiiot âge le tihe evenieg ef lite.

Tiiere ere etliers equally pieneing, but whlclî ive orbiy
mecion, se thiîcr cneblogy cennet lie Initaliea. Il le tlîms
tint old mon bave been callild etutibît, amd theetegeer lthe-
citre, lthe mreor ef lits.

Ie language et tlîe soet there, le e double satietaction : It
le slrlkingly cer-ccd yct reaed, tiîough octr, chove the
low ond vulgar idions. It le cpreise tee et cclimetephem,
lobecqîîlckiy cemprclîended. Tuie eiillitedeend thetlng
iilusirotld are commenly iiespetchtd le c sinle Word, cnd
coînprehondcd liy ce incedlete, and lneiontnîeeus Intui.
lion. _________ __

Ruîral Reposilery.-W. Bl. Steddard, Esq. editor of tii
intereeuengsemietonuiîly misccliony, liae torworded ue
lte 10 firet numiiers et Ibo preeant volume. Tht beet re-
ceesmccdaiion wocone give Il, le, bhat Il hou been publishà.
cd by lthe pimsent proprielor ini lte cil>'oet Hudson, N. Y.
iipwarie et elglît ycarc, ced lies o ovide circulatien, wlticlî
ltjustly menite.

Ladpj's Beok.-rtirougle the pelilceces et lthe pebliehers
oft hie ooru, ive ive recelved lte September number.-
The embcllislimenle are, Tht Mlothere Grovt-Tlîc Tum.
hlet Pigeen-Tme rantal Plgeee-Tiîe Ornemental Artist-
Chîoiera lespltel elParis, cnd Ohî! leate mne Ioemy orrac,
set te mune. lit ustains It previens cheracter le ever>'
respect.

The Lodies .lirer, la the cognemen et c 4t0 peblice.
Lien, jeunet et Soutlibnllge, blass. eemi.montliy, deveted
ta the propagation etlltercturc. Il le- wel executed and
ne ileulit receives a euitoble sitars et support trom ilse
Yankee triends.

Te Correspondets.-We ovlsh te have il dietinclly ce.
,lerstood by oui Cerreepondeete, thet wvîen ove receive
ce>' oOmmuicûtimns, eltess ove deem tlîcm orthy ce le-
keesvledgcment Llity nmoi net put thoeeolven te on>' unes.
ceser>' laquiries.

Thec Maidens Cheice oves unavoldably excluded-It
ehalt eppeer le our tient.

A s Adveuîluse in the Meedeof Canaeda, le et tee greel
lengl--houid (lie outior be ovillnglo trueteeurepsce lu
'Ùridgieg, oveovill give àl aplace. Septemer isrrollîcrlot,
bul je c gioîi eseay.

Mg Notive Land-«' El D21 came tee te ter No. 4. IL
eheil have o ceesplcucbus place le No, 5. Wc shah expect
on ,lteirnpt et prese.

originel.
TO bMARGARET.

Art thonu not dcci uie my hcostl
O seorch %batlihcri and ec,

And (rem my honore toer apart
Thoet which hote net trut Ie thee.

But te my bouton thon art biser-
Silare dear thon hîeurt cen tell;

Aned if o feuil le cheieled
le loving« ite t00 vrel. THEODOiIE.
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Original.
TUE »IERbAID AND TIE: DIJNTÂI!e SWÂIN.

or a bMernaitl fuir in daya or yore,
Mly playtal muse irili sing;

lier garb ivas green anti te lücks she ivore
Wcra like the encen's wiag.

Che cheLt wltin ai mossy cave
Jfigh areh'd thl beauly rare,-

Where boat the ,jcean'a toamy scave,
Andi lte soaguIl eatieti tîere,

A moinaial Rover ebeeccI t0 stray
Upon te wvat'ry beach,

In searcb of love bc bent his wv1 ,
Andi fain lier clive would ree li.

A lover tae, tice Mermetid seeght,
Buetc'or bcel! sangle jn vain-

Until titis day Itchancti bier lot
Ta eaae te Rever'e pain.

'Tives gleoving e, tLe liagering ray
Of PIobus i n lte west,

Upon the diameeti save diti play
Andi guiLit e mountain'a crest.

The pensive Rovrr' ievlng strain,
Upes bia mouatainreeti-

Siwell'd in svcctees on the main,
And balle its echoe speeti. 19

The lenely canes oft le Mernali'a song,
Il1e loving heurt inspir'd

As slow the beach lie pat'd along,
And [ias beating basea fl'd.

'Ts fate that silît, they mnccl, they greet,
Each tendcst paasionaspeak :

one fte oow biais lu bam' mest aiveet,
Titeïr hearte -lui rupture btreakt.

Tueecean maici anti mettale sicain,
Were )oe a iacing pair-

The ene îcoiilt sport upea the maie,
The eticer montains dte.

Ameeg thte rocks and meeinlaina eteep,
His pi ceauldiott bebietrd--

Anti enthe cliff wclere Chtamis aleep,
Or floats te eby.tam'ti bird.

Andi oft atnight their muntuetl streisu,
Uipen tbeirsca-glrL cave,

And sti11 the cipplieg wave.
W'hen husb'd tue seoric, andi ailent ail

'lTe caves ef ooean kecp;
Save the ecurmering Neptune's rail

Upon his trites te sloop.
Her tles would tell or feiry caves,

Ot barrid guifs beloîv-
Ofeti ange ables benatit tewva,

And of ticeir treasurca 10w.
Sejtaee'd their tis, se lied their years,

Ahapy, lovl", pair-
'Till oe dersoivti in crystal leurs,

Antib ie t the air. C. bi. D.

Tlie Bluslc of Modesty.-",- Paint lis, dear
Zeu'tis," said socrn of the el, ef ilîhabilants of
Ctorl-Ona, " paint US n portrait of 1,11 Grecian
Helen, and in lier, the beau ideul of fernalé
luIveligoess."-'tt consetît," rcplied the arist,
Ilton condition Lit you 'send in me, as mlo-
dels, sixof the Most beauiful iuaidlejs of your
city, in order that I may select from each
malnle particîlarchlarm."l-Oîî the inorrov they
came, so beatifil iii youth and gracefuloces,
that now for the first time the pailiter mis-
trusted the poNver of his art.-,' Ye are indeed
fair,-My charmiîîg maids," he said; Ilbut il le

indispensable that you should sit ta me un-
veiled."1-"Lyveiled !1" tbey all exclaimed inI
surprise:-" unveiled! neyer! neyer !" was
echoed from mou th tamontb. By dint, how-
ever, of en treaties, but more by flattery, .the
coturtcaus artist sîîcceeded ini alUaying th-
scrtiples of five of them, but the constancy of
the sixîli remained nshaken.-"l Though it
were la be- Venîus herseif," site cried, indig-
nantly, IlI would flot cosent."-A1 expostu-
lation was vaiîî-she fled blushing. -Zeuxis
took his pencil and colors-studied bis mod-
els, and after a few veeks of incessant labor,
produced bis IlHelen," the glory of fils* art,
and the admiration i of the wvorld. The day of
public exhibition arrived ; the applause wvas
unanîmous-the caîîdid and uoprcjudiced
ivere enraptured-the jealous and enviaus re-
claimed.or overawed. But alone dissatisfied
amnidst the xîoiversal triumph. the artist exhi-
bited on bis îvrinkled brow the marks of dis-
cantent.-" Ever proue as thon art," said bis
frieîîd Eretue, Il t d:scover faults in thine
own performance whcre none exist, %Yhat can
naw.bc liy stîbject of regret ?111tt The drawv-
ing,"1 replicd Zeutxis,,I " j perfect, the subjeet
fauliless, and I might indéed write uoderncath
it, ' henceorivard it wvili be casier ta criticise
titis picture thaîîto, imîtate itl'but there je
stili one thing wantiîîg ta its perfertion."-
IAnd what eau ltat be ?11 The blîîsh of

the sixtit maiden."-La Belle Assemble.

Gaod Advice.-In ane of aur courts ini Ibis
city, a blacksmjith .vho hall the gift of stam-
mcriîîig ta perfection wvas called jno court as
a wvjtness belween tvo journeymen of bis, in
a lait suit, the aixnountt in question beiug a-
bout 75 cents. Tlîejudge, after hearing bis
testimany, askcd hien whybe liad nol advised
bis workm1en ta' settie, the cast beiug titre
limes the amoual of tlic disputed sunt. Io
reply the wituess observed-' 1 t-t.-t-old the
foo-o-ols ta setule. 1 s-s-saLi the con-cansta-
bics wvould take Iheir ca-o-oats, the lawycrs
Ibeir sh-shirts, and by j-j ings, if thcy gaI ino
your Hon-Hoîîar's court, yau'd sk-sk-sk-skin
,CM.

A counotry vient- givircg bis text out of He-
brewe, prooîîîced it. He brews ten aud
and tweive (meauing the chapler aud verse.)
--Aîî old toper, who sat haif asieep under the
puipil, th in iug lie talked of brewiong so many
busheis ta the ho(agshead, exclaimned xvith great
eniphasis, 1 and uot snob bad ale either.'

,Dining.-Dogenes, beiugaskcd wiiat wvas
the best bout for djîîoer, replied, "for the rich
ivbeî ltcey please; the poar wvheo tbey cau."1
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Thé Garland eldver-tzseÈ.
.RESOLVED.-That to preveat sur-

prise, and ta afford time for proper
investigation ini matters that niay effect
the private riahts of individuals, it is ex-
pedient ta malce it a standing order of fie
Legisltvie Council, thiat no Petition for
a privateBi]J, ivhich can effect the vested
right, interest, or convenience of any per-
son or persons other thal2 the Petitioner
Or Petitioners, shial be received after the
twventietli (lay of the Session, and that no
Private Bui of the nature above described
ivhich may corne up from the Assembly,
afier tfie thirtieth day of the Session, shahl
be procceded uponi in the Legislative
Couticil. Truly extrnctcd.

G. POWELL,
Clerk, Legislative Council.

Journal, Lcgis'lative Coitncil,
Upper Caitada,.6tîh Marcli, 1830.

Editors of Papers throughout the Prov-
ince ivi' give the foregoîng dirce inser-
lions, and forward their AccouaIs for pay-
meuýta t0he GAZETTE OFFICE, YORK-

NEW BOOKS.
J~UST received and for sale at the Ca-

Snadiai iVcs1cyan Oj7icc, the follov-
i ng Books

bibles, - - - 0
Ditto, 0 - 40
Horn on tlhc Psalms, . 0 4 3
Duty of Fieuily Praycr, - 0 O 2

-. xplaiatio>n of Sacramnent, O 0 6
Burkett's 1lellp and Guide, 0 2 3
Whole Duiy of Man, - O 5 3
Law'!; Seriols cuill, 0 050
Dr. A Clarke's Commenta on 1 10 O

the Ncv Testament,
English Prayer Book, - 1 8

Viîlî a vnriety of other Boolis and
Pamphlets, upon varions religions sub-
jccts. Hamilton, Oct. 1832.

T AVERN STAND 'lO LET.-To let,
thaï, %velj kuiown Tcuvcrv Stand in Wesîl

Flaiinhurougu, fbrunerly occupied by Mr. Pe-
irr Ilaiberger, and now int ne occnpancy of
Mr. Sours.. Possession ivili be givenl on thle
5tli Jinnary iîexî-for- terni apply to the
subsemuber. . JAM% CROOKS.

Nov. 7, 1831. 7tf

Job PSting
NIVXECUTED ta order, wvith ineatneps,

-W-j aecumacy and despatch, at the Gar.
]and Office.

ranning MIlS.
PJIESubseriber having long regretted

T thle extortion practised upon Farrn.
ors in the above article, has been înduced
to establisi n .FANNING MILL MlAN.
UPtACTORY in the village of Burfordý
where hie will keep constant]y en hand,
Milis of the newest patterns, and best ma.
teniai, wli.ch hie wilI dispose of on the
following ternis:

For Cash, $20
On one year's credit, - $26
Wheat, Cori, Rye, Onts, Neat Stock,

Pork, and niost kinds of country proluce
taken ini payment, if delivered within
eiîght nionths from tlic lime of sale.

Dilr Farmers in %vant of the above ar-
ticle, wilI do well te cali and examine for
theniselves, before they. make engage.
ments elsewhere.

THOMAS FOWLER.
Burford, Aug. 30, 183. gwtf50

NOTICE.
IOS'r by the Subscriber a RED MO-

ROCCO POOKET BOOK, at or
near Maslott's Tavern, Stony Creek ;-
con taining soine 4 or. 5. lnllnrmin
wttf soiià vaiuable papers; 2 notes of
25 dollars eacli ; one signed by William
Elswvorth, the otlier by Jesse Wickers-
han, some allier notes of less value, -vith
a bond of $200 value, and a number of
receipts, &c. Any person finding said
book and papers, %vil] be handsomely re-
warded, by returni-ig themn ta the sel>-
seriber or leaving them at this office.

SAMUEL HAVILAND.
October, 18632. 2-3w

NOTICE.F NOUND on the norîli line rond of
Gansboroungh, a piece of Calico,

rnarkcd 28 1-2 yards. For further in-
formation inquire at Eider H. Ryan's in
Gansborolughl.

N. B. The owaer is requested ta corne
aud prove property, pay charges and faike
il away. HENRY R. SMITH.

Gansborough, Oct. 1832. 1-tf

Zinseed Ol'.
WÇOR sale by thp subscriber. Wbeat,
eFlax-seed, or Pork will be taken in

payrnent, as wvell as nioney.
JAS. C ROOKS.

West Flarnboro', Feb. 16,1830, 4Otf


